1929-10-15 by Morehead State Board of Regents
I h e  minutes of the l a s t  t:!:o meetings were read 
~ n d  z p ~ r o v e C .  
8 sets i a d i v i c h x l  s i l v e r  s d t  and peppers  
5 r iaen  kn ives  2 n d  f o r k s  
1% dozen teaspoons  
5 dozen salad ftT& 
1 C-ozen taklespw:~s 
5 f f  Ice$ teaspoons 
5 " s m d l  ?mui l lon  spoons 
4 silver covcrod vege tab le  dishes 
1 i c e  t u u ,  ::?iti-l tongs  
2 s i l v e r  punch l ad l e s  
2 g r a v y  im t s  
E silvc r cmpotes  
1 s i l v e r  f l ower  basket 
6 dozen i c e  tea gleszes 
6 fl g i s s  p l a t e s  - s a l h d  s i z e  
.6 goblets 
b6 t i  cock t t  il p;lr:s-.es, x t t h  l i d e r  
1 2  Lad vases 
China 
6 dozen large plates 
6 r f  salzd p l a t e s  
rr  breed m d  butter p k t e s  
6 f f  cups and ssucers 
6 bouillon cups 
2 punch bowls- nediun s ize  
I coffee urn - 69 cup 
6 ordinary t r q s  
1 dozen f_ij2es f ~ c h  clot l is  
6 fl 1ii;en napkins  
1 l s r g e  k c e  c l o t h  
1 dozen c;rd tables ,  with covers 
4 6ozen cliairs 
O n  notion, Guly carriefi-, t he  i -xecut ive  
C O Z ~ I I G ~  ttee of the school and Miss Curraleen $mi thy dean 
o f  wmen, a re  nuthorized and d i r e c t e d  t o  xake e l l  
;~rrangeinents necesszry f o r  i n a u q m a l  cere;n?sies. 
On motion of  Zecretary Senff,  s e c o n k d  by 
Judqe Y o m ~  2nd- a l l  members o f  thc  bo;rcl present  v o t i n , ~  
Aye, the president  i s  authorized t o  increase list of books 
i n  l i b r a r y  t o  t h e  rninimm of  8003 volunes  and t o  app ly  
f o r  ~ e 5 k r s h i . p  i n  the  Southern f i s s o c i a t i c n  of Colleges 
2nd s ~ c o n d z r ; ~  schools ,  
1he.e being no further business, the  zleeting 
adjourned, sub jec t  t o  the c a l l  or" t h e  chairzan, 
